
Saturday, 5 December 2020 
STROKE MONTHLY MEDAL - STROKE 

Field:              56                                               
Winners    A        Chris Zawirski                         64       
Grades     A        Lee Heuston                             69       
Grades     A        Paul Bush                                  70       
Grades     A        Greg Noble                               71       
Grades     B        Robert Hale                              67       
Grades     B        David Hodges                           69       
Grades     B        Geoff Geason                           69       
Grades     C        Garry Cuthbert                        65       
Grades     C        Andrew Keogh                         68       
Grades     C        Gary Walsh                               72       
Balls               17 Distributed down to score:   74                 
 

NTP 
A GRADE S ECCLES   
B GRADE J BURGESS 
C GRADE             A KEOGH               
 
Saturday’s Monthly Medal proved to be quite a challenge for most of the field with only 7 players 
breaking their handicap on the day on a day where a nett 74 was good enough to win a ball. Chris 
Zawirski had a great round to win the overall monthly medal with an outstanding 64 nett—a round 
made even more special considering the game was played with full length tees and some tough pin 
placements. Lee Heuston showed his class once again to win A Grade with his nett 69 (a par round). 
The 17th hole typified his ability to overcome any obstacle—apparently his ball was plugged at the 
top edge of the 17th green—it took him 3 goes to even place his ball as it kept rolling down the hill—
he then proceeded to putt it across the edge and into the hole for a birdie—way to go! Paul Bush 
continued his recent stellar form to finish runner up with his nett 70 with Greg Noble returning to 
form to finish third with his 71. Bobby Hale returned to the winner’s list to win B Grade with an 
excellent 67 nett, with Dave Hodges and Geoff Geason filling the minor placings with their 69 nett 
scores. Garry Cuthbert had the day’s second-best nett score of 65 to easily win C Grade, with 
Andrew Keogh continuing his recent good form to finish second with his 68, whilst Gary Walsh 
continues his comeback finishing third with his 72. The Nearest the Pins went to Steve Eccles, John 
Burgess and Andrew Keogh. Steve’s shot to the last finished within a metre—a great shot especially 
considering the pin was at the back of the green. Mick Martin enjoyed the 7th sinking a long bomb—
always a memorable putt on this tricky green. Next week is the Pete Matthews Memorial Day with a 
shotgun start at 7.30. Pete passed away in September 2019 after a tragic motor bike accident—his 
support and involvement with the Branxton Golf Club over many years will be remembered each 
year with this memorial event—we would love to see a full field next week.  
 


